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THE MINERALS 
VACATION 
STAYSTAY PASS



The MINERALS VACATION STAY PASS is your ticket to the ultimate summer 
playground in a stunning mountain setting. Minerals Hotel guests can enjoy access to 
the endless array of activities and amenities shown here.



Experience a pool paradise at the Minerals Hotel pool complex featuring a kids spray-ground, 
multiple indoor and outdoor pools with unique features including a cliff jump, waterfalls, 
caves, hot tubs and cold plunge, swim up aquarium and more.

incredible pools



The fun never ends at Minerals Hotel with included activities & entertainment such as  
Duck Float Races, Big Splash Contest, Lawn Games & Family Movie Nights.

activities + 
entertainment



MEET FARMER KEITH and his furry & feathered farm animal friends visiting Minerals 
Hotel or the Crystal Springs Clubhouse at Grand Cascades Lodge.

Farm Animal Visits    GCL: Monday, Wednesday & Friday       MH: Tuesday & Thursday



Your Vacation Pass includes access to Minerals Sports Club, with a state-of-the-art weight 
and cardio center, spin studio, running track, basketball court, steam & sauna and more.

minerals sports club



Minerals Hotel guests have access to dozens of Minerals Sports Club classes. 
Scan the QR code for the current class schedule.

sports club classes

YOGA

DANCEFITNESS

SPIN MEDITATION



#ExploreCrystal   •   @crystalspringsresort   •   TheCrystalSpringsResort.com
Guests of Minerals Hotel receive access to the referenced activities and amenities for the duration of their stay.  

On the day of check-in, guests may access the pools beginning at 8:00 am. On the day of check-out, guests may access 
the pools until 5:00 pm. Please note that certain amenities and classes are age restricted for the safety of our guests.

Minerals Hotel guests are invited to visit the Crystal Springs Clubhouse to enjoy a tour of one 
of the world’s finest wine cellars. Plus, walk the scenic grounds, feed the koi or take a hike on 
the Resort’s wooded nature trail.

and more!




